[Nonbeneficial care-a burden for clinicians and relatives].
Ethically demanding decisions in intensive care as well as the perception of nonbeneficial care can be a burden for clinicians and patients' relatives. An overview of prevalence, causes, and consequences of perceived nonbeneficial care and possible interventions is provided. Narrative review. The perception of nonbeneficial care is a subjective moral judgement. Almost every ICU clinician regularly perceives nonbeneficial care. There is clear evidence that perceived nonbeneficial care is associated with burnout of clinicians and intention to leave the job. For relatives being involved in end-of-life decisions is of particular burden. Clinicians often state that relatives' whishes are the reason for nonbeneficial life-sustaining treatment. A good ethical climate as well as good nurse-physician collaboration are associated with less perception of nonbeneficial care and shorter time to therapy limitations. Structured communication to plan therapy involving relatives might reduce nonbeneficial care and together with supporting interventions reduce staff burnout. Improving communication by consultants in charge has been shown to reduce the burden of relatives. In future, co-treating surgeons must be more strongly involved in interventions.